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id shall brig every work into H-e, that being often reproved
lient, with every secrthig hardeneth liîs neck, shall SUDDiLN
lier it be goodl, or Nvhether it be LY be DESTROYED, and that XVITH-
-E. 4cs. xii. 14. OUT R1iMEDY. --Prov. xxix. i.

BULLETIN FUND. NOON MEETINGS.
"Gilgal ".......... $20 00

B. Mc N.......... 1 0 OONDAY meetings, as a rule,
Workers............ 40 are the most difficuit to sustain.
J. L......... .. ... .... 2 00 It is quite true, that in some

CLASES a fair attendance, but in cities
CLASES.liko Toronto the numibers

The following arrangement bas been attending is generally sniall. There re-
definitely made for our classes: - mains, however, the blessed assurance
TUESDilY-rlionograpliy - Mr. A Me-I of God's %vord, that where Il two or

Intyre. three " are gathiered in His iame, there
WEDNESDY-Book-keeping---Mr. P. Me- wvill hie be present. This lias been yer-

Intyre. fied to us. We, howeve-, desire to sec
TniuR!SDAýY-ElOCItion--llr. RZ. Lewis. these meetings enlarged; and at our
FRIDAY- Drtwiing-MNr. Il. B. Gordon. last lioard meeting a deputation. ias

The classes assemble at S o'cloek each a.ppointed to wvait upon the M1iniste-rial
evening.Aýs';ociation. with a vicw te oecure their
evein. _ - Ico.opeA*Ition towVardc3 Makmg these

REPORT 0F BOARDING HOUSE, mpetings more widely known. among
OOMMITT.WE FOR MONTE the mienbers ()f thleir respe,,ctive coil-

OF NVEMER.gregatiuiis, and albo by nain ing leaders
0F NVEMBR. Ifor tbree meetings each werk. As ex-

Visitq to Boarding Hourases ... .... 1,342 1ppeted, the deputation ivas mnost cor-
llotels ................... 106 dially received, and flic mmnisters pro-
Irire Ha'-lls ............. 43 sent heartity entered into the plan sug-
Police Stations .......... 19 gested. Il. was agreud by tlîem that
Ca)r and Livery Stables 40 Inotices should be given fromn their

Young M'en 'Spokezn te ........... 205 1puilpits, announcing the meetings, and
BULflE'TINS.' distributed .......... 7,716 1inviting the members ot theîr congre-
Tracts. &c...................6.400, gations to attend-

In ail thy ways acknowledge Hlm, and Re shail direct thy paths.
Prov. iii. 6.
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